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LINDRUM LIKES SEALED 
1 ΗΑ VE just had a letter from 

W al ter Lindrum. 
He says : " Ι am looking for

ward with great pleasure to my 
next visi t to England. Υ ou will 
like the play of my nephew, 
Horace, and, take it from me, he's 
good-vel"y good. 
"Ι hope you will have another 

sealed handicap tournament on simi
lar lines to the one which was staged 
,νith sucl1 success last season in 
London. 

" If you do, Australia will be 
there." 

Yes, but Ι ,νould not like to try to 
frame the handicap with Walter ίn 
it ! 

Α Wrong lmpression 
THERE appears to be an ίmpres

sion that the South Africans are 
not particularly at home when play
ing fast bo,νling. 

Just how this idea got about Ι don't 
quite know, because it is certainly 
not borne out by the facts. 

Ι l1ave gone into the figurcs and 1 
find tl1at ίη only three of the 14 first
class matches wl1ich the South 
Africans have played up to tlιe third 
Test, l1as a fast bowler taken five or 
n1ore wickets ίη an innings against 
them. 

These \\rere : "Jim" Smitl,, five for 
40 fοι- Middlesex; Booth. six for 79 for 
Lancashire ; and Nic:hols, slx for 35 
ίη the first Test. 

HANDICAPS 
school to get neutral men. 

Even \\'11 not the faintest 
picion lιangs around tlιe "prc 
tl1ere are many suclι places-it 
1·emains up to the school. 

Α Hint 
JN my :γoung days ,vc used to 

\\'itl1 bated b1·eatl1 ο[ tlιe ro, 
t,veen t,vo schools ,γl1icl1 causec 
permanent cancellation of fixtuι· 

Tl1at sort of tl1ing isn't good 
cricket; it isn't good ίοι· schools. 

It is only in thc hope tlιa \ 
ncutral - u111pi1·es - eve1·)0 ,νl1cre He 
may find suppoι·t tlιat 1 give tJi!ι 
paragraphs. θ 

After all, the υoys of to-c1ay 
the county men of to-morro,v. 

V arsity Cricket 
QNL Υ one London Uniνersity 

player is taking paι·t this ,veek 
ίη the annual cricket touι· of tl1e 
Universities' Atl1letic Union tearn. 

He ίs G. L. Thomas, a Welsl 
student, v.rl10 ίs at the London Schoo 
of Economics. 

He is a right-hand, mediuιη-pac 
bιJ\νler, gains pace flΌm tl1e pitc 
and s,vings the ball in disconcertin 
fashion. He is a good field and a us 
ful foι·cing bat. 

MISS W. CLEVELY aiid PHIL 
BISHOP, the HaT1'iiιgay speedωay 
rider, who ατ to be married to• 

r. ow Α Good Week 

itιg on the strength of onε
an ce. 

pert'orm- 1 Ι~ OΊPrOt~ aY~1~~5
~%for~i~ket ac~: 

the stcιι:•-••.~ ...... • 
ere br1dge, but the eleven 1s of ν 

η a · club calibre. 
uth I The .. aptaιn, Ε. R. Shears, is a fi 

rad- 1 batsman, combining aggression wi 
in- sound stι-okes. 

Aus- Α )'oung opening batsman of grea 
proιηise is Ε. Hopkins; coι-rect styl 
and clever footwork characteι·is 
Hopkins. 

The vaΓious col]eges all field t,vo ο 
ιken thΓee sides, and King's and L.S .EI 
iing can place well-balanced first eleven 
ιη1e ίη the field. 
not University concluded their annua 
nne "Cricket Week" to-day οη thei 

pleasant gι-ound at Perivale I:al1 
Tl1e ,vicket is one of tl1e best in Lon 
don. and son1e big scores have bee~ 

use made this ,νeek. 
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Kent Football 
ΤΗΕ outstanding succcss of the Kenj 

Αιηateυ~ League, paι·ticυlarly th 
WesteΓn Sectιon. l1as p1Όmpted Ken 
County F.A. to sanction a new Mid• 
Kent section ο! the Amateυr Lea!ζue. 
Το make this possible, Division Π 

of the Kent League has beer 
abolished. 

Alι·eady seven clubs have agreed tc 
join the new league. 

They aι-e: Cl1atham, Fave1·sl1an1 Ιη 
victa, A_ylesfoι-d Ρ.Μ. Res., Lloyd', 
Res., Sheppey United Rs., Ro)·al Nava 
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J. Α. JUDSON, Achilles, wlio is running agaiιist 
American Varsity meii next Saturday. 
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